
in h cohBnement, and fyas msnaced the 1
citizens :wltn a speedy destruction. He says " J

he has several thousand friends up the court
try who villus soon as they learn his confine- -

ment release him by forctfr It is indeed a
fact that he is very popular in the "upper coun

hardware: v

The Subfcribers ' '

Have imporied
A Large and very General .Iff'trOrient f

Hardware and Nails,
. Which they will 'Jtllt WHOLESALE,

" 'on very reaftnable terms, . .

Giles 6 Burjxwin. "

try, and whether there is any apprehensionbf f
auch an attempt being mad ; or not, the public

A BARGAIN.
FOR SALE,

Or to bs Leafed for a term or
Years, .'

The Plantation , Tavern an d
. .Ferry, on Lockwood's Folly,

the Court-Houf- e. The
ADJOINING feven Bed. rooms and
one Dtnhg: room above ; a Hall and Par.
lour below with ftur fire-plac- es . Stables
and every other neceffary out buUdiig. The

Garden and Orchard are capacious, and

contain a variety of fruit trees.
' The PUntation contains gio acres ; 400
are under fence ; 80 acres are TideSwtmp,
and a part in erd'.r for planting. Boats

--fromwr to five feet drftght of water mty

'load at the Lar.dingi Vfff.h from fix to Je
'n feet draught of w iter may go over the

May S, .1804. 33 v

- FOR S A L E --
; -

Under "Direction of
J O S H U A POTTS,

' Wilmington, ' Mjy 29', 1804

QuARTER Casks Sherry .Winer' ,

Jihui. Tobacco,
Ditto 3d proof Rum,
Pipes Frcjnch Brandy
Chests Hyson Skin Tea,

"Kegs 8d. Nails, '

Barrels Philadelphia Flour,- - .

Boxes brown Sugar, T
Barrels Pork,
Spanish Segars,

' Crates Liverpool WaretT
Kegs manufactured Tobacco,
6 Pieces Cannon 6poundcrS)
Bags of Oats,
Bales Cotton,
Barrels Tar,
Coils Spun Yarn,
One Case Letter paper,
Do. do. Dutch Quiils,

mind appears to oe but Utue at case. . ine
city guard is reinforced, and searches are
daily malting upon every plantation for. .

arms." -

lit
'DIED - ,'

In Onslow County, on Wednesday the 16th
instant, Mr. Daniel Humphries, aged SQ ycars.

' At the Sound, a few days sincey Mr.i-Efi-- .

j'ah M: Clammy. tv. -

ttaaj C&
" - PORT (JF WILMINGTON.

JUST RECEIVED, ...
By the brig Eliza Giles, Avery Bill, master

from Anatto Buy,

34 Puncheons or Well flavoured
4th proof U M,

And for sale, by

Grind-stojie- s,

Sawed Lumber, . 1

Spars.
Chests NYoung Hyson Tea,

ENTERED SINCE OUR LAST. " "

Ship John Jones, Allan, . Liverpool
" Hero, Farley, .Charleston

Sch'r Jane, Johnston, Jamaica
CLEARED. '."

, Sch'r Betsey & Jana, Hammond, Providence
Vandyck, Punehard, Salem

Sloop Nancy, Htifldy, Ncr-I,- rt

Rover, Bradley, New-Yor- k

NOMINAL, PRICES CURRENT,
At IViLxisGroit, May 2, 804.

, '
Yr.m To

Dls.'Cts.iyis. Cts.

Boxes China Ware,
Ditto German Steel, "

Bar, which tt but twelve miles tapeaar
Bit", a Store may be tftablijhed hereto great
advantage ; and the Fery ilfef is b com-

ing, from the great increafe )7 Settlers, ery

dav more produQive.
X The prefent owner has lived on the

premifes nearly twelve yeJrs, and has ever
enpyed a goodfjate if health but his pre,
fent indfpofition fr a few months pifl, ren-

ders him incapable of attending to bufintfs,
vhich is the. only reafjn fir ff ring the a-h-

Valuable Property f r fa ie. ..
Apply on the premifet to

DANIEL BELLUNE.
Brunfwick Purity, N. C. ,

May 1 5, 1804.' 385 3-.-
0.

Giles & Burgwin. '
"

May 1 1. 384.
;

"'
... - r

Wilmington, May 8, i 804.
The Sublcribrr

HAS RECEIVED. Os CONSIGNMENT,'

The following Articles , wl i b wee flur
chafed for Cajh, and are ofired fir Sale,
either by.

Whole file or Retail,
AT THE MObf REDUCED PRICES.

B--V.Z-5-
7

French Brandy,
Holland Gin,
Old Jamaica Rum,
Bejl Hibb-rV- s Brown Stout, in bottler,
Imperial'Tea,
Sugars,

. Cnjjim'.res,
Hwnhums,
Gingham1:,
Carpeting, .

Fn lh Medicines,

9 --no

Ditto Cotton Cards,
Ditjo Wool Cards', ;

Kegs Spanish Brown,
Ditto LarJl, .

Ditto six-pen- Nails,
Coils Cordage, '

Loaf Sugar, ,
Lump ditto,
I rcn Hollow Ware,
liar Iron,

25
15

20
15

30
95 t

BACON per cwt.
Butter per lb. scarce,
.Cotton per lb.
Coffee per lb.
Corn per bushel,
" ,

Meal,' do.
Flour per barrel,
Lumber per M. plenty,

V. p. hhd. staves,
K. o. do. do. do.
W. o. bl. do. roucrh,

1

..r"
8

23
10
iO
2

10

25
12
12

,

PK.UrOaAL:a
fir Publiftiiwg by Sublciiption,

The Sheriff's, Marshal's and Constables
O U 1 U L ;

CoRtainipg practical Uirctliom to thoieOificttj on tvf.
ly Sutjcct con netted with the Duuea ol tneir OlHce

uh aa Appendix ot lriccoeiut
' 'p

By ilic Hou. J. L. TAYLOR, E'q.

Shingles per 1000, 25
70 - Patent Topers for keeping light w'tlout65- -

any danger if fire. 383
4 25

xMolasses per gallon, scarce, :"

Pork per barrel, plenty, 13
Rice per cwt. ' ... 4

JRum, W. I. pr. g. 3d p. 1

r "Jamaica do. 4th do7 1

N. E. do. none
Tobacco per cwt. 5

Tar per barrel, VV. 1

Turpentine,

10
70
75 6
50 1

3
75

TKN DOLLARS K FAVAKD.

DESERTED fr'vn thisplaceon.tbe th
GARDIS ER, a

private $ tidier in Cjptuin John Sender's
company of drtilhnfls.. Ht ii thirty -- three
years of age, fij: feet five inch 's and three
quarters high.r has J dirk corp!ex!0't, :fhtrt
black hair, black eyes, w it' bom in Germj.
uy , and it by occupation a Barber. Had i
aniloA'whb'hmA ' ph 'blttf ?lthjjcke"
tnil pantihons, fancy Vejl, while cotton
St9.k n$t, plain Shtct, an old drb & gre:'n
round H tt, with funiry other a tides.

JVhoevrr will ' take f it I Defe ter, and
delver him to me at tbis plw. f, or to t e
comm wdini OJfi-e- r of aiy tn't itvy pyl m
the Uiited Sttt:s, (hill rrce've-th- above

reward and all renfnn-tb- h charges.

Lieut. Col. 2d Regiment of la
fantri, Adjitat and In- - 38530;.
fpetlor of the Army J

Frederick Trwn(Md.) pril 20, 1834..

Notice is hereby j$ivcn,
nntfr theophilu prarce.

Alexander Peden.

TH E Deb to rs of A!)raln.m M. " Jfaacks
Ifaac .Bifbop, who cyftinned the

late Mercantile Firm fi ISAACK.S &
BISHOP, of this place, ,.re n;i'ified, that
all accounts which art not f tiled previous
to the felting tf the approaching County

Court in tlis place, will be put in fait-wit- h

out difcriminaiiun.

iinces.JPtlmingtO", May 7, 1804. 84 4"J

'"'HIS woik it carefully torn piled from the bed aj'aV

i. iliori tci, and iaapted.Hy a Digelk ot the feveral
Acta ot and ot Longtefa upon ail thejubject
it Cxtiiaiiu, to the ufc of the citieoa ot thiat bttie. It '.

Ixi keen the aim 01 the Compi tr to (eictt Irotn the
m.foi maitei w't h which it it ii.icimmgkd, 'iht u(e-l- ul

icar.iing telative to Slientti aud Coull.oiei; and by
oiUiiidt aiiiubcroent of the Icvtral lit c, to luroidi

pro.tlTijinl men iihax c(y icfcienee to more topioui
Iomicc ol inloinuiiou, ana the pcrloni for whole ufe
the wuik ia mmed'atcly defijjned, wi.h plain aud in-tc- llig

b.e lolliuctioui.
Undtt the iiopo.uot title of ARREST, tht duty of

Slit ill., Coi'lUui t, nd ).rivir pcrious ia the appre
hrnfion ol A.fidei,,' will be deTciiucd, and the criee
ol pro tcUon . fi"iotd oy the Law .ccuialely it tcd.
Coo'itcttj wiih thit (u'.jrcl i the Law ol Jl rmcide,
wheo commtitfd ' b, tu officer of jiittice, or Vben the
perlon kiicj ia aaofRc-- r ct j"Uce, itfpi-tli- r g which
tit a.ttmpi will b' n.ade.to abi idgc and methodire ead
l:.fc cafr Some atet fut jttlj ticied rl will be Bail,
kkecu'iina, Gol, and I nljner , fckapct, Janet, She
ntti' and M ilhit'accuiiut, &e.

CONDITIONS.
The woik will be cuitipiitro in 4C0 pagca, octavo,

primrd On a ! type aid g' ud piyti.
It will he deliver d to luwlcnbcia, hiiialomtly bound,

at our D jilara etth.
Ii will be put to prrfi at Toon at a ftlTicient numbrr

ol (ubl.rberi it obtained to delray ilu captnre, ana if
futd tu 4 month! thntttier.

i liU ol the fublcnbert wil: be (ubpiotd 10 the wotk.

(jST wl'fciiptio' i are ircuved in WilminRti-n- , by
.' li nd il ill, tt.e ,ub!iit cr 1 by thr Itvcral Puft M.f-te-i.

and bentfi in the Sae, ad by oihrr gcnlleuieii,
in wl ole handt pay 1 lor that pnipule mi) i lodged.

Wiiaaingion, October 10,1803.

NOTICE

ALL perf'-n- t are he eby forewarnedfront
h fmg tr receiving in any riegt-- ti

bit m.in.er whatever, my nle of hand
and ftened account ftr thee hundred and

X tf NtW.H in iV- -r it'nitv , hoi is a noie f I

XJ-- A CAMP MEETING,
WILL be held on the 22d, 23d, 24th, and

25th of JUNE, on the JV. IV. side of Town-Cre'e- k,

half a mile from Col. Wingatc's, and
nine miles from Wilmington, Vc do

expect a large number of preachers, and the
most of our time to be occupied in Preaching,
Exhortations, Singing, and Prayer.

JEREMIAH RUSSEL.
May 25, 1804. .

The Subfcribers
Hsve jufl received from New. Tot I, and

are now opming tn a corner Store oppt-fil- e.

the MarketJhufe, an exienfive
a ssortmfnt or

Spring Goods,
WHICH they ffffr at whirale tr re.

moderate term t. All kinds
tf Country Produce will be received in pay.
tnent ut the marief price.

Hooks 6c Slocumb.
N. B. A generous Credit tttUl bt given t

FOR SALE.
PLANTATION on the S. WeftA fivie of N. Well River, 36 mi it a

iioin Wilmington, called

Spring Hill,
containing nbo acies ut Lam!, wtll tim-btred-

PJ N on the ujl?iiti ind OAIC

on the low-land- s, Irontiog the rivrr . one
mi'.c On wlich is a good .wo llory DrlU
iiur. 1 1,1'mc vuill lintlh 'it ivitfhen. Smoke- -

h mJ (i ratnit m'. (if nit'fo.dj tewing d ,ic
1 the IpoofAfj'Ch, 1804, W'Urinthe Jl

Houlc, Stables, and a convenient btore-Hoiif- e,

in which a Store was iormcrly
kept.

There are 100 acres of th land cleared,
about otic third low, the remainder upland

with a good Apple and Pcich Orchard,
nd a Nuilcrv ot Fruit Trees of differentthoje purchifing at u hitfade

Wdninmn. Mat o. 16- -'.

hiving minner . JJ it 11 io j frnt f:e
dite the lu-- tf' 7 Dttlars : wh eh jWi
I agreed t gnje t.t 1 fi- - a ft. .tie he hud
fvmerly left with me. . Tr note was wit.
ten by myielf, and e c.iilel tit lit lie f,n
W.fliyPt tree, tiwti.efi t e f mt . haie
been credibly inform d thai be h s rffe- - td a
note fir fate 0 the amsurt of 87 dstlars
egainft mt. 1 wmt to hm the $d of Afiy,
lO'.k fuffuitnl w tnefs and tendered the .
mtuntof the nite I g .v hln f r f vtt dU
tart ; he fwrt bt w uld mt fau'iff either
tf ut ft far at to fhsw lh nte f r he hd
fold tt. I nfktl ki n wh he Ut bve , lut
he ctuld not r. tbtrtfrt f,rewnrn any

PTSn pvchafng onvhote of h .ni ogainjl
me f,r more than even dill rs, at there
ntvtr wft any tter ttnfafl b-l- w rn us. un-

der aiy txptcla iw tf recovering it frtm me.
Iht b iVtmenlitn'd grntltmm (if I may ickt
tht liltrty Jlyle him fuch) lot mt been
Wi'th 87 ddU't in any kind of pnptrii ut
tnt lime wlirh he dart tallhs twn, f r fa t
j tar l, at is tvidtnty kt.tun bv all w't ,re

iixly loil.ri, tt Jai,es Cuton, dated abuut
. , n , .... I 1 . . J J

kinefs.
For terms, apply to

KOBF.RT SCOTT.
Wilmington, Dec. 11, 1803.

. 3" The above Plantation is fituated Jr

an agreeable neighborhood, and adjoint
White Hall Landing.

T IlENR r JOCELI :V, .

nnr flllr

tee sq July, 1602 ; as t Duvt paia ana
fully difchurgtd tbt famt, whkb will up-pt- ar

by the at.nexti reetipt.
Dillon Jordan.

May u, iBcv - 3H4 3W
RICtlVLU, Fayettrxille, 15 Jan.

lEc. et Mr. D'lltn Jordan, irr'tt hun

WILL BE SOLD,
Uiuler the Court. House in Wilmington, during

the ensuing County Court, a number of Town
Lots, (whiik wiU be particularly described
at the time of tale) to pay the taxes due
thereon, for the yeart 1801 and 1802.

. Km. BLUDWORW, Shf, J
Nay 28. .

Taken Up,
committed It th Gatl 0 ; ctun--AND an Iht th infl. a jXegro Man,

uh; culls' hitnplf'JIMi and fayt hr tilings
: tt Sht$n Pal, of Stulk CortUntlIt it

brtivren aj and 30 years of age, tf a yet.
Lioijh cti.pU.ii, hat or impediment in his
Jp.uh, toe 'f hit ftit it talker defe flint,
and he fat a number of fears on hit body,
vhich were occoji tned by whipping'' He hud
xvith hint a gun oatrtl, w'Mb Ikt twntr may

dred and ftxly Matt, in full of all Je-man- dt,

notes, or figntd accounts tt tbit d.te.
Shuld I have any title ur finned account,r srytlBrnfrdxritb bimj-iin- J if btan

a nitmalnf! mt tf that am:unt, bt h.11 fed

the tnft Irtitt which I futatrott tht
mark thus B W tumti tht tjih tf'the 5
tegttbtr, if it it the nottlgave it could not he
d,nt in any other way and, it it thegftral
tpinhn tf hit aeuaintatt, that, utrt it mt
for tht Uwt tf hit ctuntry, he w.utd mt

IS ctmmenritg bis bufuitlt in this liv:n9
at hit Sbtp in FRUN1 .STREET, op-pof- i'te

IP. Ilium Campbtll, Ffj. and ftlicitt
lhffaAitnlttf'thrpubtUt' -

Having fined a regular offrtntictfiip
with antmbitnt mfier tf. tht trait, he will
vtnturt It ajfure tbt public, that lit wo k

will bt executed in the mtfl tpprtvtd Jijlt
and in a JubjlanUal manner.

lit propsfes to twf'.rm hit prices ftr
Furniture, tie. lotkfe, charged by Cabinet-Mak- tri

in New Tnik, f .r like artkftt ;
and depending, mt tn capital, but inJuflry,
fir tht fupport tf hi bujinrft, It will ix-pc- cl

lilt pay ; tkat it, piompi pavtnen :
tor on that, will, principally, dtftnd hit
fnccrfl.

m mm mmm. m -

lavr ty prtving frftrty. rrfititt tt dt ny tbmg uhrrtly he wuld
Any prf,n owning fatdnegrt, it rtavjl. r,ap an avnU,r, rvrn to ommit ftraeryti t p"t the fay, pay tt.,gf, and lake , which I think hhat done, at appears fa (,r.

tumflanttl, tt all intent l tf d tU'P'fet,
Lwtl'icli. JOHN SULLIb'JN, Gao1,r.

JV. tu thntwr dunty, May a8., 3S6

they u tit be aeiivcrcd u?.
S'mned J4S. CARSON.

N. B. Tbt ebwe udvtrlijtmnt is rtt
made in conference tfan cpinttn on my part,
that Mr. Caton will make an improper ufe

tf the afs,rtfaii tbUgotiont, but thrtugh an
ofprthtnfitn that tbey may accidentally fall
inlt tthrr handt. D. J.
Taken Up, .and commitua to

tht Gail tf tbit itunty, tn tht 2d iJl.
Man, whi tMt Dttrtftif JoinANegrt
ell, fthit Jrtt,(M uwLut

faptrt tt fixw it), "d tame I thit to

ft tnt Cbatljitn, (S, C.J in January lafl,
by land ; tht le ftrmtrlf lived with Mr.
fcuord Crtftl tf Cbarlej1,n.t 7he fid
urgri hat bttn fin tat fra,andjufl rtfurn.
edit thit ptrt. Heit abtut JJ )trt tf age,
five tit tnt inch in height, tkm tifagttjttrt
util'y lair, nd hat Jmtlhing tike the

ftaranci cart tn hit kick, ukub It ftyt
ktptt uith a r ft'i tnd while hot tj t
vrf'I at fea. .

Joy ftrftn kntuii'g tf tr (himing the

aftrrftid utgrt, it rteurfltd ti ttmt r--

and makt knntn tht Jamt pty thar
git and lukt him awiy t ithtru ijff kt will
be ftlJai the law dirtQi.

Francis Maurice,
Profesior of the

Frchch LangnnKe, Muficand
DANCING.

AH Urder lor Articles in
hit way, w'll bt txtcuttd with dij'patch.

fPilmitigttn, My 15, 1804. 84

John baptillc Gabriel I)ycn.0? I1' t'wn tf VAmmgttn, rtjptdfutly ;

i'ftrr.t bit pamnt and lh Habitant I

If 1 have Jlattd any thing in the ehvt
fat failt, let Mr. Ptarce fny tht contra-
ry. 85 W

'

James .Borers.

70 HE LEsfSED,
Lots pleafantly fuuntcd,

The Ctftr tf Second and Dock Stttett.
ftr ptrtiiuLr, apply tt lh jMcribtr,

Anna Jean Younger.
Itlmtngttn, Miy, 1804. 85 JU

JOHN MA CLE ULAN.
HAS FOR SALE,

2 Co Bar rtlt Tar,
40 dt. Pitch,
to' Vi. VI.

JJr Hfjltadt ani Bit rtlt SUGAR,
April?, 1834. 79.

tn gtrtral, that he txptflt tt tftn hit Acad,
tmyth fifjltf Juntntxt at FjyetttviUe t
lUgt lh contiauantt tf thir ftv,ri, on4 he
Uillrlu a,! uft hit l-f-

l ,adttV'.ri h merit
tl"r appnk.nhn if aU ihfe htutf'l mnd
ujefol tctp1ibmtntt Uh he frofrftt.

TERMl-F- or Dancinf, I Dtlhn ftrtuartttFot tearh'n: .Vif, 0- -Xr

tHth'tg lh Fttnch languap .
Miy 32.

O'FIERS bitjerxictttttbt UL.liiinit
and tit Pithily, andft.

licit t tmpUymtnt in titbertrkilb if hit prtm
ftjf.tii. Btig an tntiff Jl't-nft-r ht tat
itdhtng It rtctmmtnd him tt ikejattr tf
lb' public, kit rtfefifim tfa thorough htw
l?gt tf bis buj'.:ft, iniuflry and atttntitn,
uhitb he It up 1 wiling ft doublet, kjlht
who may favor him vkh wtrk

tPilmingttnt April Ijiv, 1834
JOHN SULLIVAN, UaHer,

Apt A a, 1(04. 5- -4


